1. Call Meeting to Order
   - 3:30
2. Pledge
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
   - Grzesik- motion
   - Rose- second
   - Vote- approved
5. Approval of Agenda
   - Grzesik- Entertain motion to amend
   - Garrard- motion
   - Greeson- second
   - Vote- approved

The Executive Council & Advisor Reports

1. President (Chance Grzesik)
   a. General Report- event coming up to increase voter registration, President Marrero wants to increase school unity by hosting an Olympics type event with organizations competing together, keep strategic plan in mind
   b. Senator of the month- Ethan Stiles
2. Executive Vice President (Jordan Striblin)
   a. UWG’s TV is filming today’s meeting to help our name get out there
3. Guest Speaker
   a. Jada A Marcum - Director of Annual Giving
      i. #OneWest- helps pay student’s outstanding balances, first time asking students to give back ($1)
Business Items

1. Old Business
   a. No old business

2. New Business
   a. Fan and Surge Protector Bill 63.1-10
      i. Cardin- motion to approve
      ii. Baptie- second
      iii. Discussion- Wood explained the need for the bill
   b. Do we as an organization want to participate is Safe Treat?
      i. Grzesik- explained we are voting on if we want to participate, if yes,
         details will be worked out later in time
      ii. Baptie- motion to vote
      iii. Fullbright- second
      iv. Discussion – please show up, don’t have to stay entire time
      v. Vote- passed, we will participate

3. Appointments
   a. David Schwartz and Tywan Miller to ISP Committee
      i. Cardin- motion
      ii. Greenson- second
      iii. Vote- approved

Announcements/Student Voice

Adjournment

Announcements

• Game Saturday
• Spirit night next week for diversity
• Sign up for polos before tomorrow!
• Use Orgsync for office hours
• Jonathan will match donations
• Sustainability events coming up! Check the website for specifics

Adjournment

• Greenson- motion
• Salazar- second
• Vote- approved at 4:00